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Karachi Water & Sewerage Board
Exrcurrvn ENcrNnnR

(Gharo Division Civil)
Gharo Pump House Gharo, District Thatta

Cell # 0321-3285345

LETTER FOR INVITATION OF BID

ISSUED TO M′ S

VIDE RECEIPT NO

The Executive Engineer, charo Division Civil, KW&SB invites sealed Tender single
stage cne envelope through Notice Board for the works mentioned below on the SppR
Rule, :20'10 in the presence of other members of procurement Committee-l & interested
brdderl or their representative who may be present.

l  Name oflA/Ork

2. /\mount put to Tender
3. tender Cost
4. I:arnest l\,4oney
5 l)ate of Opening

Dated

I STRENGTHENING     OF     EARTHEN
EMBANKMENT OF  Kll,  NIP  SIDE AT
CHAINAGE 26900-28000
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GENERAL TERMS&CONDIT10NS/ELIGIBILITY AND BID EVALUAT10N CRITERIA
FOR THE GUIDANCE OF CONTRACTORS

Debaffed and blacklsted firms are not eligible.
Conditional bid shall not be accepted
Bid shall be properly signed by contractor with stamp, address & contact
number.

4) Conkactor should attached the copy oF NTN and in case of supply item
copy of GST Regrstration, relevant experience of last one year & atleast
3 years turn over.
The Pay Order of Bid Security as menhoned in NIT must be attached
alongwith tender
All overwriting & corrections if any must be initialed by the bidder.
Schedule of work to quote the rate is enclosed
The authority shall have the right of rejecting all or any of the Tender and
will not be bound to accept the lowest Tender as per relevant provisions
of SPPR 2010.
The Specification, drawings and details can be seen tn the office of E.E
(GDC), KW&SB,
All prevailing rules regarding contract data wrll be applicable.
Must be having relevant expe ience.
Evaluation criteria is attached herewith for evaluation of brd

０́

9)

nginee( DC)



EL:GIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA

Bids shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available
with the bid :-

1. Bid shall be in sealed cover

2. Bid shall be properly signed by Contractor with stamp

3. Name of firm, postal address, telephone number, fax number, email
address must be written.

4 Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. Re evant experience

7. Turnover at least (03) Three Years.

8. Bid security of required amount.

L Conditional bid will not be considered.

1 0 Bid will be evaluated according to SPPR 20'10.(Amended 2013)

11 The bid of the black listed and debarred contractors will not be
considered.



Dr6ft I ddinfl Document for works up to 2 5 M

Instruc6ons to Bidders/Procuring Agellcies

Gen`,ral Rules alld Directiolls for the Guidance of ContractOい

Thls scctlon of the biddmg documents should pro宙 dc mc 1lforina●on nccossay fol

biddels to prepale resPOllS市 c bids,in accordalce、 vitll ale rcquircll■ cnts of alo Proctlring

Agellcy lt sllollld also give infoflnation o■ bid Sllblllis● on,opcnhg alnd evalllalon,and.

on tlc award of coIIltract

Mattcrs govelnmg tlle pOlfonnancc of tlle Collは act or paymolltS tndcr me Con● act,or_

matttirs affectllllg the ri,ks,rights,and obligaFionS Of dlC partlcs tulder thc Colltract alc

lllcluJcd as Conditions ofContlact and Cο
"力“

7σ′Dα″

Thc,7s″″ε′め″S′Oβ′ddαs Wil not bc part of tllc Contlact md wi1l ceasc to havc cffcct

once dlc contract is signed_

l    All tvork proposcd to be cxocutod by oontlact sllall bc lloiflod in a Fonn of Noticc

lnνit ng Tender OttT)71n宙 tation for Bid cFB)hoiSted on WebsitC Of Audlority¨ d

Ploorlllg Agcncy and also in Pl■nted mcdia■ VllelC CVCr rcTユllCd as pcrl■ lles

通舗曜‖爵誹[ぷ静:[憮∫3戦楓脳滉辮縫
valiで NTN also

2   COntcnt of Biddulg Documcnts tllllSt inCilldc but l10t linmtcd toi ConditiOns of

Oont S,COntlaot Dat spcCifICations or its refclence, Bl1l of Qua■
itiCs contailuilg

:∬職 鳳 捌 :Ittr甘驚 き丼 肌 111織 ∫淵 t出 よl翼鳴 :l柵 ∬

3    Fnod Prlce Colltracts:Thc Bid PriccS and rates arC fIXcd alling Cllnency Of

contiact and l■ldcr no circunlstancc shall any colltlactOr be entltlCd to clalll■
cnhallced

ralc〔 fOr any itcm h llls contlact

4   ThC Procurlllg Agcncy shall have● 」■ OfleJCCtillg a1l ol any of hc tcndこ ls as pcr

pro、 lsJЭns ofSPP Rules 2010

5    COllditiona1 0fFer: Any pclson 、vho Sllblllits a tcndCr sha1l f11l llp thC usual

vc or bclclw on thc■atcs spcclflcd in Bill of

譜憶::T犠違ttl』∫鵠ll∬赤ξ撃
shall be flalncd TCndcrs,whch P,oposc ally

d fol■1 0f invitalion to tcnder or h the t血c

Sittd l PubLc PrllШ emellt Reg lato,Auuloriけ



Draf'BiddinB Documenrfor Works uD to 2.5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contai[ ar]y other conditioN, will be liable to
rojection. No printed form of tender shall inolude a teqder for more flran one wort, but if
contractor wish to tender for two or tuore worts, tlley shall submit a sepalate telder lbr
eacll

The envelope containiog flre tender documelts shall refer the nane and nrunber ofthe
wor k.

6. All wolks shall be measured by stalda.rd iNtruDeDts accordiug lo the mles.

7. Bidders shall proyide evidence of their eligibility as and whel rerluested by the
Pro:uing Ageucy.

8. A[y bid received by the Agenoy aftei tiie dcadline for sublrissioo olbids
shall be rejected and lotuEled utoponed to the bidder.

9.Plior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will detemrine
whother the biddeJ firlfills all codal requrremerts of eligibility criteria given in the
tenrler notice such as registration with tax authorities, registratior with PEC (where
applicable), hlmover statement, experience statement, aud any other condrtion
meutio ed in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fullill any of
thEs e conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired aurount and prescribed fotm shall be rejected.

11. Bids detenained to be substantially resporxive shall be checked for ary aritluretic
elTors- A]it]Detical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

. (A) In case of schedule rates, the aflount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subhaoted from a.Dolurt of bilt of qualtities to
arrive the fmal bid cost.

Iu case of it€m rates, .If ftere is a discropa[cy between the unit rate al}d the
total cost that is obtained by multiptying fie urit rate ard quantity. the ur t rate
shall prevail and the total cost wrll be oorrected unless in 0re opiniou of the
Agency there is arl obvious misplacernent of the decimaL poilt in the uuit rate,
iu which case the total cost as quoted v/ill goveur and the rurit rate coflected. If
there is a discrepa-ocy betweel the tota.l bid amount ar]d die surn of total costs,
the suur of the total costs shall prevail ald the total bid amorrnt slrall be
corlected.

Where theri: is a discrepancy between 01e alnorDlts in figures zurd in words, the
amount inrwords will govem.

(Bl

((3)

Sindh Publ.icProcurementReBulatory Autlrcrity I wq,w.porasirx[r-eor..ok ‐
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B11)DING DATA

KD(C )Kヽ ′́&SB

STRENGTHENING OF EARTHEN EMBANKMENT
OF KJl,NIP SIDE AT CHAINAGE 26900-28000

KヽⅣ&SB

(a)

(b)

Name of Procuring agency

Brief Description of Works

Source of FundＣ

　

　

ｄ Procunng A9ency s address_     BLocK・ B'9TH MILE KARSAZ NEAR
Aヽ″AMI MARKAT

(e)

(f)

(9)

(h)

0

0)

(k)

(1)

Esumated cost_ Rs 8,74,344′ ‐

Annount Of B d Secuttty■    2%OF BID COST

PenOd Of B d va‖ dly(9o davs)‐

Secuttty DepO● L← ndud n9 b d Secu商 ty)■     40%hdud ng B d secutttv

(n%age Ofb d amount′ eslmated cost equa to lo%)

Peκe■aga r any,b be dedudedfrom Ыに  力 ncome Tax&
lZ%WAIER CHARGES

Deadlne for ssuance of B ds a ong wth lme■     ′,′2 ■′′ at5 00 PM

Deadlne forsubm ss On of B ds a ong with lme■   ノ
`―

/22・′

' at02 00 PM
Venue,Time,and Date of B d open ng■  BLocK・ E・ Room No 5 9 H MILE KARSAZ

NEAR AWAMI MARKAZ 02 30 PM
2014

Time for Comp elon from wntten。「der ofcOmmence■
`休
 DAYS

Liquid ty damages O o5 of Est mated Cost of Bid cOst per day of delay,but total not

exceeding 1 0%Ob bid cOst

ｍ

　
　
ハ
リ



-Drafr 
lridding Oo.ument for wdrks !p to 2.5 M

Conditlons ofContract

Ciause - I:Commencement & CompletloD Dates of }yor.k. The coufactor shall not
enter upon or oolrunence aDy portion or work except with the writte[ aufio ty and
iDstnLctions of the Engineer-il-chargle or of io subordiMte-in-charge of [he wor.k. FailiDg
such author'.ity the co[tactot shall have no claiE to ask for measruemetlts of or paymerrt
for uork.

The conlractor shall proceed wiflr lhe works with due expeditiol and without delay and
cornflete tie works in the time allowed for canying out the wott as efltered in flre teuder
shall be stiotly obsewed !y the co:rtractor and shall reckoned fiom the dale on whlch the
order to collrneace work is givel to the contractor. And nlrther to eNure good progrtss
durilg the execution of flle wok, corrtr?ctor shall be borurd, in all in wlich the time
allou,ed for complotion of a[y work €xcoeds o[e rnonth, to achieve plogrcss on t]le
prorale basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agercy at the l.ate pdr day stated ir the biddiDg data for each day that the coupletior date
is latr:r than the Intended completion date, the amount of liquidated danage paid by the
coDtr,lctor to the ABency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the coltract pdce. Agency may
deduot liquidated damages from palments duo to the coDtaotor. Paymelt of liquidated
damages does oot affeot the coohactorrs liabilities.

Clauie - 3: Termination of the Contr.act.

(A) Procurilrg Agency/Executive E[gineer lruy temtinate the contact if erdrer of the
following conditions exits :-

contractor causes a bleach of any clause ofthe CoDtract;
the progress of any particular portio[ of the work is u[satisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expired;

(iii) in the case ofabatrdonnlent of the work owiDg to the selious illness or death
oftb.o contfactor or any otLer cause-

(iv) contmctor can also r€quest for termrnation ofcontract ifa payment certified
by the Engi[eer is uot paid to fl1e contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission ofthe bill,

The Executive Engineer/Procruing Ageucy has powel to adopt ary of the
followiug coruses as rnay deern fil:-

to fodeil ttre security deposit available excepl condrtlo[s uelrtioued at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the $rorlt by llteasurirg tbe \,vork .lollc by the coliiactor

＞

リヽ

C)

(iD

Smdh lubllc ?rocuement Regulatorl, Aut[oriry I !rylry.lprallrdLelr$ 圏



(C)

Draft ltidding Documen t for Works up to 2.5 M

In the event of any of tlte above courses being adopted by tlie Executive

Engineer/Procurhg Agency, the contactor shall liave:-

(D tro claim to compeusation for any loss sustailed by hirn by reason ofhts
having purohased or plocurcd any uratelials, 01 eltered i o any

engagements, or made aIIy advances ol account of, 01 with a view to t}Ie
expcution ofthe u'ork or the pedomlance oithd conhact,

(iD howevet the cootractor can claim for the wor'li.doue at site duly cenified by

the executive e[gineer in writirtg relardirg the Perfonrarce of such wolk
and lras rrol beeu paid.

Procurilg Agency,Elgifleel rnay invite fi€sh brds for reurainiug wolk.

Cla!se 4: Possession o[the slte tnd claims fot compensation for delay. The Engineol:

shall give possession of all paris of the site to the contlactol- If possession of sile is ot

given by the date stated in the contract data, no coDlpe satioli sLall be allowed for any

delav caused ur stafiing ofthe woIL on accollnt of any aclluisiiion of Land. $'afer staldnlg

t 5,rtq$, pits/ cdrupartmerts or ir1 according sal1ciior1 to estimates. h sr]ch case" eitirer-

date of conmenceheut will be changed or pe od of colnplerioll is to be exteDded

dcco dingly.

Clar,sc -5: Extenslon oflntcndcd Conrpletlon Dnte' The Proctuirtg Agency either at ils
own initiatives before ilre d.te 6f completion or on rlesire of the co,rhactor nlay extefld

tlte irtended coutpletiol date, if atr event (which hindets the execntiol of ooDtract) occris

o[ A valiatio ordel is issued rvhioll makqs it impossible to complete the work by the

ilter ded completioD date for such period as he uray tlunk necessary or proper. The

deciriion of tlte Executive Elgiueer il this matter shall be fnal; where tirne has been

extended rurder this or aly other clause of this agteeurelt, dte date for corirpletiou of the

wo : shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extemiou or by the ag$egate of al.l

such orders, urade undor this agreeruent.

Wlleu tirlle has beerr exteMed as aforesaid, it shall corltil]ue 1o be the essence of the

oonl act and all olauses of the cortttaot shall co[tinue to be oPerativc durirg the extended

period.

Clausc -6: Spcclflcations, The coltraclor shall execute tlte whole atld every pa of the

worl: in the nost substaotlal and wort-ma ike rnarurer alrd both as tegards uratetials
ard all othel matters in shict accordance with the specilicatiom lodged in the office of
the ]lxecutive Err€lrnger ard iritialed by the parties, the said specification being a Part of
the ( outract. The cotrhactor slall also co[firln exa.otly, fully ald faififully to the desigus,

drar,r,ilg and iustructions in w tiDg Ielating to the woft sigled by the Eugiueer-in-chalge
aud lodge in his off,rce and to which the co[tmctor shall be eDtitled to have access at such

office or ou the site of wort for the purpose of inspection duling ofhce hours and dre

contiactor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his owD expelse to ]nake or cause to be

urad: copies of the speci-fications, ald of all such desigus, drawirtgs, artd iustn:ctions as

afor,,satd.

Si, h Public ?rocurement Reg latory Arthoi$, I wlvw op|asiorlr eov.pk il



oraft l,idding Document for works up to 2.5 M
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Clause- 7: Payments-

(/1)

Intertm/Runnlng Blll. A bill shall be snbmitted by the contractor as fiequertly as

the progress oflh-e work may justiry for all work executed arrd not ircluded rrt any

prwiou-'s bi at loast once in a rnontlt ancL iiro Elgineer-il-charge shall take or

causo to be take[ tle Iequisite rneasuErneDls; for the purpose of having dre sarne

verified aud the clain, ai fot as admissible, idjusted, if possible before the expiry

of ten days aom dre Presentation of the bilL, at any time depute a subordinate to ,'

measure up the said wott in the presence of the contractol or his autholized ageDt.

whose coutrtersignature to the nieasuremeut list will be suflicient to wa[ant and

tlre Eugineer-in-ilurge may prepare a bill from suoll list wllich shall be bindiug on

the contraotor in all respects.

The Engineer ,ProcuiDg Agenoy shall pass/certify dlo alnoxnt to be paid to fie
contractor, which he considels dne and payable in resPecl thereof, subject to

deduction of security deposit. adval1ce Payme[t if aIIy lDade to hirn and ta'res'

All such ntetmediate payrueut sha-ll be regarded a5 Paynents by rvay of advauce

a€ainst fre fina1 payuent ouly and rlot as PaylneDts fol wolk actually done and

oimpleted, and shall not preclude the Eugineer-in-charge ftonr recoveries ftom

furaibrll and rectification ;f defects ald unsatisfactory iteurs of works PoiDted out

to him durirg defect liabilily period.

Thc Iinal Blll. A bilL shall be submitted by the contlactor within one moutlr of the

date fxed for the cornpletion of the worli otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

cedificate ofthe meastuemetts and oflhe total arnorut Payable for the worts shall

be final ald binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Realuced Rates. Iu cases where the iterru of work are not accepted as so

completed, the Engineer-iu-cbage utay make payme[t on account of-stlch items at such

redr,ced rates a" h-e muy corxider reasonable in ihe preparation of final or on r-ulni:rg

acc( uot bills with reasons tecor(lcd ill writinB.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofValiation and Repeat Orders.

Agency may issue a Vadation Order for procuremeot of worts, pltysical servrces

fr;m fte original co[tuactor to cove-r auy inctease oL declease iIl quturtities,

including the intuodlctio[ of new work items that are either- due to cltalge of
plans, design or aligruuert to suit actual field conditious, withiu the gegeral scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contract

Coatractol shall Dot per{olur a variation urtil thc Pfocu rrS Ageucy has audrorized

the variation'i[ writirg subject to flre lirnit Dot exceedil8 the corttact cost by of
157o ot1 the sarne co[ditions iD all respects on which he a8rced to do thel[ iII tl]e

C)

C)

SiMh Public ProcruemeDt Regula tory Anhority



D「alt〔 iddlng Docじ mentforヽ Vorks up to 2 5 1.|

work, and at the same lales, as are specified rn tlle tellder for the main work' The

contlactor has no riglrt to claim for cornpensation by reason of alterations o1

curtailurenl of the wolt.

(C) ln case the uature ofthe rvork irr the variatiott'does not couesPond with itens in

the Bitl of Quantities, the quotatioll by the co[traotor is to be irr the forru of nerv

Iates for the relevalt iteurs of wort, aud if the Engi1leer-i[-charge is satisfied that

the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by hiLrr ou detailed rate aralysis' and ''
then only he shall allow hiln that rate after approval fron ligher authority

@) The tiure for ttre coEpletion of the work shall be exteuded ir the propoltio0 that tlre

additional work boif to the origi[al contact wolk.

(E) In case ofquantities of work executed result the Ioitial Corltract Price to be xceeded

by [rore than 15%, and thel1 Engineer can adjrst the rates lbr those quantities

causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15olo afler apprnval of SuPelr[teodiD€{

Engineer.

(F') Repeat Orrler: Aay cumulative variatioq beyold the 15% of iottial cortact' 
amoun! shalt be subject of another contract to be tendered out if tl,e works are

sepaable f-rom the origiJral corlnact.

Clause-l0: Quality Control.

(A) Identifyhg Defects: If at aDy time befole the seculity deposit is Iefixlded to the

contractor/druing defect liability peliod urertioled irr bid data, tl]e Engiieer-ir-
chalge or his subordinate-lll-charge of the work may instNct the contr actor to

tmcover aDcl test any Paft of the wolts which he colsiders may have a defect due

to use of tuuound rnatedals or rurskillfirl r'vortnanship alld the conhactor Ilas to

calTy out a test at his own cost iEespective ofwork already approved or paid''

(B) Correction of Defccts: The contractor shall be bouttd fodlwith to rectr!'' or

remove and rccoDstmct tllc wor'tri so specified in whole or in part, as tlle casc may

require- The corrtraotor shall correct the notified defect witlin the Defects

Corlection Pcriod mclltioned in notice

(C) UncolrectedDelects:

(i) In the case of auy such faihue, the Engureer-il-charge shall grve the

coDtractor at least 14 days notice of his intentiou to use a tbird pafiy to

couect a defecl. LIe nay teotify or rcDlovc, and te-execttc thc work or

rernove and rePlace the tnaterials or articlcs courplaiued of as the case uray

be at d1e risk ald expelsc rn a1l respects ofthe conhactor

Sindl publlc PrOmremmt Re31a10,ヽ■holけ |―
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If the EDginecr corrsiderc that rectiftcatiorrconectioll of a defeot is lrot

essential ird it may be accepted or rliade use of; it sltall be wiLLiD his

discretion to accept tlte same ai such leduced rates as he luay fix therefore'

(0

0

Clause - 11:

④

Clause - 12: ExarnlnatioD ofrvorl( lrefore coverilrg uP.

(A)

(B)

Inspectton of Opelatiols. The E[gireer alrd his subordinates, shall at all

rpasonable t ues have access to the siie for srrpervislon ald inspection of works 1

under or in course of execution iu pruslrance of the conttact arrd the cootractol-

shatl afford every facility for and every asslsta[ce in obtaidng dre right lo such

acceSs.

Dates for Irspection and festlng. The Ellgtoeer shall give the contractor

r-easo[able notiie of the ilrteDtion of the Engiiieer-in-charge or his subordiuate to

visit the work shall have been give[ to the conttactot, thefl hc cither htllrsclf be

prcseut to receive order-s and instructiors, or ilave a fesponsible agent duly

accredited in,writiug presert for that Purpose, brders Eliverl to the-contr-acto1-'s duly

authorized agent shill be considered to have tlle same force an effect as ifthey had

been given to the oorltractor himseli

No pa of the works shall be covered up or Ptrt orrt of vlewbeyond t}Ie reach

without giving notice ofnot less than five days lo the Ellgnleer whenever a[y such

pan of the works ol fourclations is oL are ready or about to be ready for

examination and the El)gineer shall, without delay, rurless he considets it
lumecessary ald aclvises ihe cotltractor accoldilgly, atteld for the prtlpose of

examining and measrmg such Parl of tlie works or of exaruiu ing such

foundatiolls;

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurernent iithout
such notice having been giveu, the same shall be rmcovered at the contractor's

expense, and in difanlt thqeof o Paylnelrt or allowauce shall be Drade for such

work, or for the lnaterials rvith which the sane was executed.

Clarrse - 13: Risks. The conhactor.shall be responsible for all tisks ofloss ofor datnage

to physical property o[ facilities or related services at the Preruisos ard ofpe$onal iryruy

anA deaUr wtriitr arise durirg and in corueqnence of its perfouuance of the contract if
any claruage is caused while tlte rvotk is in progress or becoute aPparent rvithin tluee

uror ths oithe grant of the cerlificate of conlPletiot'r, fil1a] or otile$vise, the cor]tractor

shall make good the sanrc at his own exPeuse, or ro dcla[lt thc Et1girreer lnay cause thc

iarul lo be urade good by other \\,orkDteu, aDd deduct the oxlcllses frorn retelttiorr lnollcy

lyiu r wrti thc Eugiuecr

Sllld t PubLc PIoculemellt R‐3)卜 bry A“Ю■け lw、 Vヽり pra“ ndh,ov献
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Draft Diddin8 Docurnent for \,vdrk5,rp to 2.5 M

ClalNe-14: Mcasurcs for PreYcntlon of flre and salcty measufes. 'Ihe conlracJor

shal not set fire to any standiDg jungle, hees, bush-u,ood or grass wiftout a writteD
peEit ftom the Executive Engineel. Whe[ such Pemrit is giveu, altd also il all cases

wheil desuoying, cuttillB or ttprooti[B trees, bush-wood, g.rass, etc by fire, tlle co t]actor
shal tahe DecessalJ/ measrues to pr-event srch fire spteaditig to 01 oLher-wise daltlagulg

srurounding property. The coltmctor is respoNible for dre safe{ of all its activities

urchding protectiou of the environment on and off the site. Compe sation of all dalrage
dono inte[tiotrally or unintertiorally on or off tlre site by the colltl.actor's labour shall be '
paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-cortr'ac(ing. The colltactor shall llol subcoDIact Ihe whole olthe works,

exce,pt where othe|vise provi<led by the contract. TIIe conhaclor shall [ot subcolhact

airy part of the works without the prior consellt of the EDgilleer. Any such conseIlt shall

rot elieve the contractol fron a y liability or obliSation uoder the conh?ct ard llc shall

be r esponsible for the acts, defatrlts aud neglects of auy subcoutactor, his agents,

servants or wor-kne[ as ifthese acts, defaults or negleots were those of (he ooutractor, his

agelrts' seNarrts o1 woduuerl. The provisiorrs of this coutract shall apply to such

subc otrtractor ot his ernployees as iflre or it were employees of the contlactor.

Clarrsc - 16: Dlsputcs. AII dispntes alisirtg in corxrection lvitl) lhe Plesent contact, and

whirrr caruot be amicably seftled belweeD the parties, , the decision of the

Sup'rri ending Engileer of the cir.cle/oflicer/one glade htgher to awarding authorrty

shall be final, conclusive and birrding or all paities lo the contact upoD all questioD3

relaring to the nrealing of tlle specificatiols, designs drawings, arld instutctio[s,
hereilbefore orentioned arrd as to the qllalrty of lvorktuarrsl].iP. ol 1laterials tlsed on the

wor( or as to ally other questions, claim, th[, lnatter, or tJlilg whatsoever'1tl alry way

arislug ott of, or relating to the contract design, fuawings, specifioatiorc, estilnates,

instruclions, orders or tltese couditioDs or othe[vise concer] ng tLe worts, or dle

exeintiou, of faihue to execute tlre sarne, whether arisilg, dud[pl the plo.qrcss of tire
wor {, or aftet the completiol ol itbandonDent thereof.

Clajrsc -17: Sitc Clearancc. On ootnpletion of the work, the contractor shall be

fumished witl a certificate by thc Executivc Engineer (rereurafter called the Engitreer irt-

cha: ge) of such cornple[ion, brtt leither suclt cerlificate shall be given rtor shall tlte lvott
be ooDsidered to be coDlplete nlltrl the coDtractor shall have rer[oved al.l ternporaty
str.r,)tules aDd materials broue{rt at site either for use or fot operatio[ facitities includinEl

clea[ilg debtis and dill at the site. Ifthe conhactor fails to courply with the requilements
of tllis clause tl'Ien Engileer-iD-clur'€le. nlay at thb expense of the contractor remove and

dispose of the same as he thurks fit a-lld shall dedrict the amorDlt of all expenses so

inctrred fl'orn the colfuactor's reteltioD rnoDey. TlIe conhlctot shatl have no clairu in
respect of arry sruplus Draterials as aforesaid except for hDy sulu actually realized by the

sale thereof.

SxltU L ?nblic Pr ocrrrement Regula to{, Atrlloriry I rvrnv pprarirrll.qov Ii;
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Clause -18: Flna[clal Asslstance /Advance Paymcnt.

(A) Moblllzxtlon advatrcc is nol allowed.
.|

(B) Secured Ailvauce against materials brought at site'

(i) Secured Advance may be pernitted only against nperishable

materials/quaatities artrcrPated lo be consumed/utilized on tJte work witltiu

a period of tluee [roLrths tom the date of isstte of seclued advance afld

deiuritely not for full qu:urtities of rnaterials for the entire work/cortuact'

the suur pqyable for sirch materials on srte shall rot exceed '75o/o of tlrc

nrarkel price oI lllalerials:

Clause -20: Refund ot Security DcposiuRctpirlioll Moncy' Ort completiol of the

whol. ofthe works (a wort shoulcl be consiclered as conplete for the PurPose ofrefind

oi re"trity d"posit to a contactor fronr the last date on which tts final oeasu eneuts are

.ft"J:Jt'V , iorpatent auulorlTy, iI sucn clreok is ndcorrar)' otlror\!'iso rroD- the last date

"ii"..ralng 
the dnal m"astrreur"nts), the clefects notice period has also passed aud the

i"grr"a;-ilri"nined that ail dcfects rotifred to tlro contractor before the end of this

,"riod hur" been coneclcrl' rlx sccllrity dcposit lodgcd by:1 cotllracloL' (ul cash or

L""'"t"i l, i,,ti"Ir"."s frotn lls lLillstsirall be Lefrurded to hror atier lhe explr) oflluce

o hs nom the date on which tlte r'volk is coDpleted 

l ,/ X.,l:l-/'i Y-/
Divisionrl r\ccounlant

(ii) Recovery of Seculed Advance
provisions shall be affected

coffuDlPtion basis, but not later'

if urrutil ized).

Claure -19: R€coYerJ as arlears of Land Revcnue'

by thr contractol sltbll be liable for recovery as arleaN

Contractor
C\

Executlvc

Srratr p.,Uti" procl,re,t .nt ReSutalory Arrtl)orilv I wuw'oolas]lxUr'eor !k

認l Rc嶋ポI『鵠l癬 肝笙l濡

thall pcriod ll10rc tllall tlrcc mondlS(CVell

Any sum dtte to tlle Goverum.ent

ofLand Revelue.

cer/P-oiuring AgencY

―



Drafr rtddln8 Do.umenr for Workr up to: 5 M

(B) DescriptioE and rate oflrehs based on NIart(et (Offered rates)

Toirl (I}) lD tordr & frstrres:

Conhactor Executive
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Iteu No (luetrfifie! Decltption oritenr to ue eiirtea at-

rtre
Unit

OEdh PnbliE Froluquqt Rcgularory Au lu(y I r*q,1{_DDresixflt,gor.Dli
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Sull uary of BiIl of Quzurtities'

Cost of Bid

1. (A) Cost balodon Courpotlre Sctreilrrle otRfltei'

2. (B) Cott brted orNoE/oltored s't€dul€ otRcte!

TOTAL cosT OF BID (c) : Total (A) + Total (B)

/

Anrotult

contlactrll

葛話冨面IPЮCtlrernmtRegtllal呵
ül。,,


